POTTED
IRIS

For

2020
OUR

Autumn Circus
34” E, FR, RE,
Beautifully ruffled and flared
white standards and falls
elegantly edged and veined with
blue-violet; blue-violet beards
AWARD WINNER

Bewitching Hour
38” M, FR
Rosy wine standards; small white
sunburst on each side of beard;
beards greenish-gold w/red horns

Edith Wolford
40” M
Clear canary yellow standards;
medium blue falls;
blue beards, tipped orange
AWARD WINNER

21

st

YEAR !
Batik
26” E
Royal purple with irregular
white spatters and streaks;
white-tipped beards
AWARD WINNER
.

Black is Black

Face of an Angel

37” M
Velvety onyx black
with ebony beards
AWARD WINNER

36” EM, VFR
Light icy-blue standards;
blue-white falls; medium-blue
beard tipped cream; showy
AWARD WINNER

Diabolique

Fall Fiesta

Golden Skep Flower Farm
264 Linden Street
Berlin, MA
978-838-2471
www.goldenskepfarm.com

Big and Rich
38” M, FR
Ice blue standards w/darker blue
midribs; blue-white falls;
slight green infusions at beards

38” ML, FR
Claret purple self
AWARD WINNER

36” ML
White standards,
honey/copper-brown falls
AWARD WINNER

Gnus Flash
36” E, FR
Burgundy splashed standards;
white splashed falls w/gold
beards;
quite “flashy”
AWARD WINNER

Golden Panther
34” M
Gold overlaid w/bronze;
highlighted darker bronze edges;
lighter lemon-yellow edges;
bright golden-orange beards;
heavily ruffled
AWARD WINNER

Jeff’s
Guardian Angel
35-37” EM
Baby pink standards
and lighter falls;
beards are tangerine-coral
with pink-white fuzzy horn

Hazel Walker
39” EM, VFR
Lemon yellow over white
standards; white falls rimmed
w/lemon yellow;
white tipped gold horns

Irene’s Song
36” EM
Bright white standards and falls;
white tipped yellow beards;
lightly laced and ruffled

I Pink I Can
28” M
Pink self;
deep pink beards

Presby’s
Crown Jewel
36” EM
White with dark
blue-violet edges;
white beards
AWARD WINNER

Rosalie Figge
38” VeryEarly
Garnet red self
with red beard
AWARD WINNER

39” M, FR, RE
Violet standards; dark violet falls;
white spray pattern around
beards; white beards tipped
violet, yellow in throat
AWARD WINNER

Pink Attraction

Savannah Sunset

Lady Friend

Immortality
30” RE, M
Standard-setting
white rebloomer
AWARD WINNER

30” EM, RE
Light pink;
light streak of violet
below orange beards

38”
Glowing orange;
does not fade out
in the glaring sun
AWARD WINNER

JAPANESE
IRIS:
Sea Fluff
33” M, RE
Light blue self w/pale yellow
beard tipped in white; reliable rebloomer

Star Voyager
36” E
Dark blue standards w/white
infusions at midrib base; dark
blue falls; white sunburst pattern
at white beards

Swingtown
36” L, FR, RE
Ruffled mulberry-purple self;
prolific bloomer
AWARD WINNER

Iris ensata
‘Mt. Fuji’
Really brightens up the garden
with its crisp, white blooms.
Between May and June, large,
snow-white flowers appear with a
crepe-like texture that are truly
worth raving about. Plus, each
snowy bloom features a striking
yellow throat and delicate
veining!

Spotted Fever
33” EM
Bright yellow standards and falls
w/brown and white rays and dots
radiating out over ¾ of petals

Stellar Lights
38” ML RE
Deep blue-violet;
white spot around beards;
vigorous grower; prolific bloomer
AWARD WINNER

Iris ensata
‘Pink Lady’
Standing Proud
36” L
Pansy-purple standards and falls;
blue-violet beards;
bishop-purple in throat;
very ruffled

Sugar Blues
36” RE, FR
Wisteria blue with
yellow-tipped white beards
and a sweet fragrance;
excellent re-bloomer!

Blushing pink blossoms with
curvy, lady-like edges make a
bold statement when paired with
deep purple tones. Each delicate
petal is adorned with narrow,
deep-pink veins and vibrant,
lemony markings at their base.

